
JUNE MAGAZINES.

.Tin Munscy, 10 cents.
The McClitre, 10 cents.

The "Online" 25 cents.
The pon Ton, Fashions, 35 writs.

the Art J,a Mo'de, Fashions' 35' cents.
The Cosmopolitan, 19 cents. -

The Scrlbncr, 25. cents.
The St Nicholas,
The 'Rootyraan;" io cdnts.

The Ladles' Home Journal, 10 cents.
The "Puritan," 10 cents.

The "Black Cat," 5 cents.
The 'Metropolitan," 10 cents.

The Argosy, 10 cents.
The Godcy, 10 cents.

The Review or Reviews, 25 cents.
The Harper's Monthly, 35 cents.

Tlt Century, 35 cents.

At NbRTON'S,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

tAUNDERING
aoS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

iiibinuLuii a uu.
tlaro opened n General Insurnnoo Offlco In

The Traflers' Nailonal BonK Blda.

IJcst Stoelc Companies represented. Largo
Jlnfa especially solicited. Telephone 180a.

DB. W. B, HENWOQD,

DENTIST
s;6 lackmvaim aye.

pNTdNLABEL

TAKK NOTICE!
The Tribune will pay a reward or $5.00 for

Information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Tribune after Its delivery to a res-ul- ar

subscriber.

MEMORIAL DAV CONCERT.

rrosrnmtno That Will Ko Rcndr-rc-

bY Ninth Ucgiinant Hnnd."
Tho following proBrammo will bo ren-

dered at Farvlew Saturday at 2 p. m.
by the Ninth regiment band, of Wllkes-Harr- c,

under th leadership of J. I.
Alexander, bandmaster:
Patrol, "Amirlcnn" Mcaehnm
Selection. "Kl Cnpltan" Sousa.

(a) "The Chapel" (arranged for
Wood Wind) Kreutsser

'(b) Urch, "Kunebre" Chopin
Cornet; fcalo, "II Canto Itallano '..Hossarl

Itlcnnrd Cendall.
oVertun, ''Spmeramlds" Rossini
JIlEonette, "Itomeo and Julet" ....Tobanl
Selection, "HuRUrnotb" .Meverboer
DcscrJ'jJe, fantailc, "Cavalry Charse,"

' v Ludors
SynqWr-Mornln- R of tho battle. In-

fantry Is heard approaching with ilfe
artijftKupj, cavalry In tho distance, coin-
ing neater and murei until the charge
tnqnt the enemy, oavalry, Infantry and
artftlery aio In tho melee of battle; de-
feat of the enemy, pursued In ' tho dis-
tance by the caalrj.
Semiader-'Th- o Shepherd's Twilight

,$vav" Alexander
Twliritfit is deepening, shadows are fall

ing.
Whllo vigils keeping, shepherds are cull

ing.
FaiVi ."Hungarian" Tobanl
Cowjff jlljrolquc, "I,e Hcvell du Lion,"

wiuJJ. Chev De Kontzkl
Two inarches.

(a) T?, "Wizard" Itautenberg
(b) TJle "Buffalo Newt." Lamp

JUtOCOEDlNGS ARE QUASHED.

Action of Court with Itefcrenco to tho
Abington TuruplKc .llntler.

Argument was heard by thu three
Judges yesterday on the rule to quash
the proceedings Instituted with a view
to making the Providence, Ablngton
and Turnpike and Plank road free
from tolls and toll gates.

Similar proceedings wera begun
Beven years ago but were never pushed
to a tetmlnatlon. When the present
proceedings were begun they weie

by the attorneys of the Turn-
pike conipnny on the ground thut the
previous, proceedings had neve- - been
determined.

For that reason the court yesterday
decided to quash tho proceedings then
under 'consideration and an order to
that effect was made.

NOTICE.

Division 17, A. O. II. of A.
The members of Division 17 are re-

quested to meet at their hall, 121 Lack-
awanna avenue, at 12:30 p. m. Sat-
urday, May 29, to take part In the mem-
orial day parade. By- - order of

J. C. Vaughan, pres.
John Murrln, secretary.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m S
p. m,

Wnntcd"Tcn Thousand Men
to send their linen to the Crystal Laun-
dry. They have the latest, most Im-
proved machinery made. 343 and 315
Adams avenue.

,mwiwyw ;. V)

A
good thingQjf for thu
body, Soft

madras shirts V' and
Combination Underwear.

m
Weten, Th9 Halter, f I
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DESCRIPTION OF THE

DEPARTMENT STORE

A Building That Scrnnton Can Point to

wltb Pride.

OVER 100,000 FEET OP FLOOR SPACE

I'lnto Gln.i I'rnmcd in Iron itml
Trimmed with Stono Ik n Trlto Wny
of Describing tho Structure-Pou- r
Stories in Height nml Ilnmlsoma
mid Modern in I'vcry I'nrtlculnr.
Will Iln Finished nnd Occupied,
Hcforc thu Ilolidnys.

In the department store building
which tho Hnndlcy executors are to
erect on the. site of the Wyoming house,

Is to have an architectural
addition, which will bo as beautiful nnd
modern at the structure which nt pres-
ent blights this most desirable plot
Is ugly nnd e.

Architect L. C. Holden, of New York,
who wnsvcngnged to make the plan9

Landing
.P.O- L.,""

o u G--

I Slaircase

-- fes

h
ct

Lack, b. -- .

DIAGRAM OF

following tho suggestions of the Hand-le- y

executors and Jonas Long's Sons,
who are to occupy the store, has de-

signed a building that the city will be
proud of. It Is to coveV tho entire
block now occupied by the Wyoming
luiue, and its four stories ami "base-
ment will therefore give over 100,000
square feet of floor space.

The main dimensions are as follows:
Interior area, 142x135; height from
basFment floor to top of dome, 93 feet;
height from- - street line to coping, 70

feet; height of basement, 12 feet; first
story, 18 feet 0 inches; second story,
11 feet; third story, 12 feet; fourth
story, 12 feet; dome above celling of
fourth floor, 20 feet.

The frame work of the building Is to
bo of the best structural Iron; faced
with Forest City stone and Indiana
limestone trimmings). Tho ornamenta-
tion will be In stone and copper, stone
predominating. Georgia pine and pop-

lar will be the material of the Interior
finishing.

PLENTY OF LIGHT.
Light without stint was undoubtedly

tlii' Idea uppermost In the architect's
mind. The facings of the bulldlng-lmv- e

all the plate glass that they can
possibly carry, and raising from tho
ccntc of the roof Is a glass dome 30

feet In diameter, sut rounding a square
well 33x3S feet, descending to the first
floor. Then In addition to this there is
not a partition In the entire building,
each floor having a clear area of 20,000

square feet broken only by the 42 iron
columns, which form the sunports and
binders of the different floors. It Is
virtually a plate glass box braced with
Iron.

The Lackawanna avenue front and
Wyoming avenue front are counter-
parts of each other, except In this that
on the Wyoming avenue side the front-ag- o

is five and a half feet greater. The
building comes out to the fence line on
Lackawanna avenue and to the line
of the adjacent buildings on Wyoming
avenue. It Is rectangular leaving out
of consideration the southeast corner
out of which a small quadrangular
space Is taken for an area that will pre-

clude the shutting out of light from
the side windows on tho forwnrd part
of the Burgess block.

In general appeaiance the building
will bo handsome without being ex-

tremely ornamental. The two main en-

trances, which are from the center of
each frontage, will be twenty feet wide
In the clear and will be highly orna-
mental In effect. This ornamentation
will be carried to tho top of the build-
ing and at the roof an ornamental pro-
jection of 14x20 feet will break what
would otherwise be straight cave lines.
A fancy balustrade surmounted by fifte-

en-foot poles at regular distances of
twenty feet will ornament the coping,
Electric llghtB will be placed on top of
these poles.

LARGE DISPLAY WINDOWS.
On the ground floor built up from a

foot and a half baee there will be a se-

ries of plate glass windows broken only
by the two principal entrances and the
narrow window frame3. These win-
dows will be twelve in number. On the
upper floors there will be three bay-vlndo-

flanking each side of the cen-
tral twenty-foo- t window which enter
Into tho ornamentnl offect of tho area
Immediately above tho entrances. De-spl- to

all this plato class tho general
effect of tho exterior la very substan-
tial, so cleverly has tho architect done
his work.

Of the interior of the building llttlo
Is to be said until the fixtures are put
Jn. Tho main feature Is a grand stair-
case at the end of tho building oppo-
site the Lackawanna avenue entrance,
It extends to every floor and on the
first lloor connects with a balcony
twenty feet wide and running tho en-ti- ro

width of the room. There Is a
smaller staircase in the southeast cor-
ner, a double passenger elevator oppo-
site the Wyoming avenue entranco and
half way between tho center of tho
building and the eastern wall, and rt
freight elevator In the northeast corner.
The walls are to be finished In white
plaster.

Tho building, It la estimated, will cost
I160.0QQ und will bo finished and occu-
pied before the holl&aya If present plan's
do not tall,

THIS SORANTON TRIBUTE-SATURD- AY MORNING, MAY 29, 18D7.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT.

Thirteen Krglmcnt Mnkrs nn Excel
lent Showing.

Tho report of the ratings of the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania for tho
1S9G fall Inspection has been arronged
In book form and copies distributed
throughout tho state by the courtesy
of Adjutant General Thomas J, Stew-
art.

As has been previously announced
the Thirteenth regiment leads tho
guard and Company D with a percent-
age of 97.10 la the best rated company.
The nearest approach to D'b record Is
that of Ofi.SO per cent., credited to Com-
pany I, Tenth reglmenti

Tho ratings of tho companies In
tha Thirteenth regiment are: Com-
pany A, 9C.C0; n, 94.C0; C, 95.70; D, 97.10;
E. 9C.6Q; F. 94.50; O, 90.00; H, 94.10. As
will be noticed all of tho companies are
above 90 per cent. This record Is ap-
proached only by the companies of the
Tenth regiment, Second brigade, the
second regiment In the state with 95.14
per cent. The Eighth regiment, Third
brlgadte, 1a third (92.73 per cent.). Tho
Third brigade leads the other brigades
thus. Company D Is the best company
In the leading regiment In the honor
brigade In the state.

Those who qualified as sharp-shoo- t-

&levrtur
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THE BUILDING.

era to the Thirteenth regiment are:
Reese Watklns, highest (71 per cent.);
R. M. Stratton, Montrose Barnard, Her-
bert B. Cox, F. W. Stillwell, James C.
Dlmmlck, S. S. Derman, E. U. Robblns,
E. M. Gee, William B. Johnson, Ed-

ward R. Connelly, Frank Robllng, Jr.,
Henry Cullen, William S. Gould, C. B.
Pratt, G. B. Williams, Wi W. Youngs.
Fremont Stokes, George W. Stout,
Frank A. Branda, A. W. Jurlsh, W. A.
Wood, E. Smith, H. L. Eade, C. Bur-lan- d,

J. C. Harrington, W. E. Roach,
It. J. McCausland, M. B. Crlssman,
Robert Mealey, C. D. McKeeby, W. D.
Mlnkler, George S. Jessup, R. A. Wat-rou- s,

James E. Smith, S. W. Guise
and Carl B. Sherrer.

Private W. W. Youngs Is credited
with the highest record of any mem-
ber of the guard In the regimental
matches. The Thirteenth regiment Is
given 33S In the regimental match.
The Ninth regiment Is second with 337.

In noting the review and Inspection
at the 1S9G camp the record says con-
cerning the Thirteenth regiment: "The
review of this regiment was as nearly
perfect as is possible. The passage In
review and alignments of all the com-
panies, except Company B, were good,
tho distances most exact. In Companies
G, E, H, A and D the men were steady
nnd alignments were good. In com-
panies F, C, B, theie were one or two
in each In the line of flic closers and
rear ranks who were not able to keep
their hands down, otherwise there
seemed llttlo to criticize." The report
was placed at the disposal of The Trib-
une by Colonel H. A. Coursen.

WANTS TO JOIN TilFciRCUS.

Abrnhnm Sciglo is Afrnld His Sou
Will Leave Him.

Abraham Selgle, of Raymond court,
went to police headquarters last night
and asked for assistance in keeping his

son from Joining the circus.
The boy is lncorrlgable and his parents
are most distracted.

He has not been home for several
nights and sleeps In hall ways and
sheds. Mr. Selgle was advised to swear
out a warrant before an alderman and
nlterward apply to the courts for per-
mission to send him to a reformatory.

FIRE DEPARTMENTNOTES.

John Mock, driver of the Neptune
steamer, has handed his resignation to
Chief Hlckey to take effect next Mon-
day. He Intends to go into the feed
business with his brother. The coni-
pnny will elect his successor at its next
regular meeting.

Tho newly appointed .district engi-
neers will meet at the mayor's ofllce
at 2.30 o'clock Monday afternoon to
take the oath of ofllce and at 7.30
o'clock In the evening the board of
engineers will reorganize.

Free Tuition.
Owing to the fact that a large num-

ber of young ladles and gentlemen are
unemployed on account of the present
hard times, several piomlncnt and
wealthy gentlemen of the city have tif-fe-

to make It possible for 100 pupils
to attend school at tho College of Com-
merce for tho balance of the present
school year, tuition free. Young peo-
ple wishing to avail themselves of this
opportunity should apply at once at tho
office of the College of Commerce, cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Penn avenues.

Thny Arc Sofng.
Tho great bargains at Dunn's fire

sale of hats and furnishings last only
a few days more. Closed 1.30 to 6.30
today,

Sousn's New Jtliirch.
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," on
sale at Powell's.

Mr. Southworth will continue giving
piano lessons during July and August.

Notice.
We ore still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of tha
publlo aa heretofore In awnings, tents,
tlegB and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

B, J, Fuhrman & Bro.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

LAST OF PARLOA

SERIES OF TALKS

Speaker Took Tabic Service as the
Subject ol Her .Discourse.

SHE GAVE SOME HELPFUL HINTS

Told llqrllcnrcrs Thnt Tnblo Mn l-

iners Arc u Good Indication of the
Refinement of n I'ninllv--Cnv- o a
Number of Directions Concerning
the Mnnncr of Arranging n Tnblc.
Miss 1'nrlon Will Go to Vermont
to Write n IJook.

Tho last lecture In the course of
twelve conducted by Miss Mat la Faloa
at the 'Voung Men's Christian Associa
tion hall under the direction' of tho
Young Women's Christian association
was delivered yesterday afternoon to
the larcest audience of any.

The subject was "Table Service"
which, as will appear evident, Is a most
Important factor In the home "ma-
chinery," ns Miss Parloa expressively
has put It. To say that the lecture
proved cnteitalnln? would only say
what can be said of every one of Miss
Parloa's discourses, only the subject
yesterday treated of a higher, probably
tho highest attainment of a good house-
keeper. In her Introductory remarks
Miss Parloa eald:

In proper table service depends much
of the comfort, cheerfulness and refine-
ment of a family. No amount of lavlsh-nc'- a

and perfection In the preparation of
tho food will compensate for poor ar-
rangements ard servlco In the dining-roo- m

IlVrn must bo the greatest order
nnd yet the greatest freedom. Table man-
ners and servlco are a good guage of the
refinement of a family and of a poople.

CERTAIN DEFINITE RULES,
There nro certain definite ru'.es whlrh

should bo followed In all households, from
the very simplest to tho moat sumptlous.
Then, there nro unwritten laws of good
breeding which wilt naturally lead people
of Innate refinement to bo careful In act
or speech to do nothing nt tablo whloh
could glvo offense to tho most fastidious.

It N tho duty of eery person to do his
or her part to malto the time, passed at
table, aa bright and full of cheer as pos-
sible. Tho worry, haste, lack of conver-
sation, and often tho ill temper shown at
table, ha much to do with the national
dlsaso known as dyspepsia.

After thus denoting the value of
good table service the lecturer proceed-
ed to lay down seme rules for the gut
dance of the ladles present. Af-

ter showing the necessity of placing
thick cloth under the tablecloth. Miss
Parloa In turn discussed at length the
following points:

1. Tho tablecloth must be put on tho
tablo perfectly true and even.

2. riace tho center ornament.
3. Put plates In place having thorn tho

proper distance apart.
t. Put sliver In place knives nnd spoons

nt the right, forks at tho left.
5. Napkins, If fresh, In plate; or at side,

If In rings, at right tide.
C. Tumblers at right, near point of knife.
7. Condiments, Individual or grouped.
8. All food placed In proper position on

tho tablo and kept In this position
throughout tho meal.

9. Walter places soup, meats, water,
from tho right and removes soiled plte3
from the right side.

10. Largo dishes like meat, fish, etc.,
aro carried In tho hand; small dishes on
tray.

11. All dishes held so low that guest
serves himself with ease.

12. Walter stands at left of carver or
other server.

13. Noiseless servlco Important.
14. The simpler tho nrrangei'icnt of tho

table and servlco the more elegant and
less liability to blunders.

15. Great changes In manner of servlco
when ono has guests; a great lot or mis-
tress and maids, and naturally more
function In kitchen and dining-roo- and
less ease on the part of tho hostess.

18. Promptness; hot dishes hot, nnd
told dishes cold.

CLEAiXING SILVER.
The caro of silver was then spoken

of, the lecturer laying particular stress.
upon the several methods of properly
cleaning sliver. In treating the sub-
ject of glass Miss Parloa advised that
the vessels be thoroughly dried and
this precaution Is particularly neces-
sary with dishes that are deeply cut at
the bottom. One thing should always
be remembered to scratch gloss Is to
weaken that rart so that a little extra
heat or cold, or a slight jar will make
It break at that point.

The lecture covered many other
points such as the washing of China
and the be3t way of preparing

In thlslatterdlscus-sio- n

Mls Parloa said that much de-
pends upon the quality of the water.
The hofter and purer It is the better.

This concluded the last lecture. MIs3
Parloa has proved an entertaining In-

structor. She has In every lecture
given undoubted proof of her familiar-
ity with the subject at hand and this
has awakened an confi-
dence in her ability by the ladles who
from duy to day have attended the
meetings.

Miss Parloa can well enjoy the pleas-
ure of knowing that her work In Scran-to- n

has proved not only beneficial in a
practical sense but also won for her
personal friends who are numbered
only by her acquaintances.

It Is Interesting to know that Miss
Pailca leaves today for Vermont, where
she will complete a book on "Domestic
Economy," which she Is writing.

THIRTV.SIX VOTERS EXAA1INED.

Dig Dny's Work by tho Diinmoro Con-
test Commissioners.

Thirty-si- x voters were examined by
tho respondents In yesterday's fcesslon
of the Dunmoro contest. Charles Pol-
ish, T. Thomas and Theodore Zelgler
could not prove that they had been nat-
uralized, and Thomas G. Johnson and
Ed. Whlttemore had no tax receipts at
hand, but may be able to produce them
later on.

Others examined were: Henry Hawes,
William Hllbcrt, Henry Kaupt, Thom-
as Palmer, George Hartman, Jacob
Hoffman, Fred Hoffman, John John-
son, Hlland Mlckcrson, William Mlck-orso- n,

Robert Plttock, Herman Plttacl:,
William Bepler, Amos Shaffer, Henry
Kurtz, Herman Prleu, Jacob Peltier,
George Stockheln, James Selger, Wil-
liam Selgle, William Thomns, Peter
Melter, Adam Welngart, Charles Wag-
ner, William Wilson, Jacob Waltz,
Charles Welngart, William Zelgler,
Theodore Zelgler, Jr., nnd Charles
Veaver.

THIS IS CIRCUS DAY.

Foropnugh nnd Soils Brothers' Com-
bined Shows Inhibit Hero Today.
Forcpaugh'a and Soils Brothers' com-

bined circuses vlll exhibit In this city
this afternoon and evening on the
erounde abutting en Providence road,
where Barnum'o show was sein one
year ago. It may bo somewhat later
than usual when the tents, nnlrnr.ls,
tc, arrive today, for he show exhibit-

ed n.t Allentown yesterday and the

Jump Is a long one, and moreover alow
time will necessarily bo made In com-
ing down through the mountains be-
tween Allentown and Wllkes-Barr- e.

Every effort will be made to have tho
parade In the center of tho city at 10
o'clock and It will bo one well worth
seeing. The magnitude and complete-
ness of the circus may be Inferred
from 'the fact that It presents twelve
rtally eminent bareback riders, name-
ly: The Orfords, Frank Melville, the
Hobsons, Donna Adcle, William Wnl-let- t,

Lizzie Rowland, Eugene Foote,
A, M. Davenport, Bernard Orton and
Molllo Davenport. These celebrities
appear at every performance In a bril-
liant programme of principal, double,
carrying. Juggling, hurdle and Jockey
acts. Tho other attractions of the
combined shows art legion.

ST. CECILIA ACADEMY RECITAL

Music CI n j s Reflects Much Ctcdlt
Upon tho 1'roccptors.

Ab varied a programme of music ai
ono would want to hear and ns excel-
lent ns the most exacting could demand
from children, was rendered last night
at St. Thomas College hall by the mualc
class of St. Cecilia's academy.

NInety-flv- o pupils participated. The
renditions consisted of chorus singing,
orchestral selections, piano solos,
duets, trios, quartettes and sextettes,
violin, banjo, mandolin and guitar
numbers and vocal selections.

Tho orchestral numbers were espe-
cially pleasing and the singing of Miss
Katherlne Foot particularly worthy of
mention. Master Robert Reeves' banjef
solo was also a taking number, the
audience evincing much surprise and
delight at the ability of the diminutive
performer.

The rewltal reflected much credit
upon the children's teachers, tho Sis-
ters of the Immaculate Heart.

Our 3toro will be closed Decoration
Day, today, but will open at C p. m.

Jones Brothers,
311 Lackawanna avenue.

SAWYER'S
TRUED SAILOR SPECIAL

All the newest nnd choicest shipes direct
from tho be3t American munfucturer3,
bought In large quantities for our three
stores. Tho pries commences at 35c., In-

stead of EOc. We buy direct. You save the
Jobbers iiroflt.

TRinMED HATS.
SUPREMACY IN STYLE.

SUPREMACY IN VARIETY..
SUPREMACY IN QUALITY

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Trimmed Hats at ssc.
Trimmed Hats at $1.48
Trimmed Hats at l.'JS
Trimmed Ha"ts at 2.13
Trimmed Hats at 2.93
Trimmed Hats at 3.13

Compare our goods with any cheap bar-
gains advertised In tho city.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ava.

We wall offer at a
very low price for a
limited( time the
finest dairy made"
(grass) butter, pack-
ed in Sib. boxes.

ICE COLD PIIIL'A PRISTS

PER LB.

E. G. Coursen
BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new procesj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Sprues t, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

'()'&m
Biera

PI IW DDINU
ULl lliVL fiJlaUU

me;

Will be closed
on Saturday

. m.

for business
SATURDAY EVENING.

Clarke Bros

till

Ily tho mo of my new local anaesthetic. No
agent. It Is simply 'applied

to the emus nnd the tooth extracted without
a particle of pain.

All other dental operations performed posl- -'

tUely without pain.

ILL
uu
rr

It 1 SE1

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These are tha same teeth other dentists
charge from $10 to $25 a bet for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Oold and Porcelain Crowns; Oold, Silver
and Cement Fillings, nt one-ha-lf thu usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Sundays 0 to 11 n. iu.

DL BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruco Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jcrciyn.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at hls-ne- quarters nt

215 Lackaw3iM3 Avanua, in

Williams' Shoe Store

IIo has tilted up a flno Optical Parlor,
where he examines tho oyes free and price
for .Spectacles aro tbo cheupeHt In the city.
Yon can get the very latest designs In frames
or fnuuelcss trimmings. He has been In this
city for u number of years and lias always
guaranteed satisfaction and will continue, to
do the sumo. All nervous headaches can be
rcllovcd by getting tho proper glasses ad-
justed to youroyes.

DON'T FORfJET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

1 WATKIN

pOR RKNT FOLDING BEDS
with mattresses, by the month,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE S0RANT0N BEDDING CO.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I .
320 Lackawanna Arc, Scranlon Pa.

Wholesale nnd llctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economlcnl, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'crfcct Imitation of Expensive

Woods.

Kaynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Dust
ncss nnd Personal Accounts,

Liberal Accommodations Ex;
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cpnt. Interest Allowed on"
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

820,000

Profits, 88,000

WJT. CONNELL, President.
HENRY I1ELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The Fines! Line ol

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

HERCEREAU & CONNEIA
AGEFJS FOR REG1M MUSIC B0XE),

130 Wyoming Ava.

SGhnur Piano Stands at tha Head

IM Hiliiwi'fflSHnMw.O.

tf "' ;.

AND J. W. OUERNSCY Stands at the Heal
In tho Maslo track. You can always gat a
hotter bargain nt bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In the city.

Call nnd soo for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

THE

HI
INCORPORATED.

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

If You Want to fitoro Furniture,
IfYou WnntnCub,
If You Wunt ltagRaso Trnnsferret
If you Want a Dray.
IfYou Want Freight limited.

CAU. TELBPHONH sis OR a8J.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAVANNA LUBRICATING CO,

' 1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

DUNN'S
:SALE

WYQMINQ HOUSE.

Hoods at less tha? nnc-tn- lf crlco, Open
eenlrK.


